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From Management’s Desk…..The Management congratulates department of ECE for releasing the 

firstedition of the monthly newsletter NEXUS. Over the years, the department has shown success in academics 

andco-curricular activities. The institute hopes to receive laurels from the students of ECE in various fields. On 

thebehalfofManagement,Iextendmybestwishestothe facultyandstudents. 
 

Sh. RakeshTayal 

From Director’s Desk…..It gives immense pleasure to flag off the first edition of the newsletter ‘NEXUS’ 

byECEDeptforthemonthofMarch2016.Iapplaudthestaffandstudentsfortheirachievementswhichshallbe 

articulated through the newsletter. Congratulations to the Head of Department for initiating this 

intellectualactivity.Iextend bestwishesandmotivation tothefacultyandstudentsforthecomingacademicsession. 

Prof.(Dr.)K.K.Paliwal 

From HOD’s Desk…..It is a matter of proud to unfurl ‘NEXUS’ as the monthly newsletter of the 

ECEDepartment. As a mentor and head of the team, I owe thanks to the qualified and dedicated faculty for 

inspiringand guiding the students each day. Equally appreciable are the enthusiastic efforts of the students to 

learn andgrow.May‘NEXUS’reachoutandinspirethe students. 
 

Mrs.SwatiGupta 
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Our Mission: 
 

M1 Establish a unique learning environment to enable the students to face the ever-

emerging challenges in the field of Electronics and Communication Engineering. 

M2 To equip the students with a broad intellectual spectrum in order to prepare them for 

diverse and competitive career path. 

M3 To increase the visibility of academic programs globally, attract and nurture talent at 

all levels. 

M4 To provide practical oriented education and foster research tie-up with national/ 

international education institute, research bodies and industry to promote the 

intellectual and research pursuits of students and faculty 

M5 Provide ethical and value-based education by promoting activities addressing the 

societal needs 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Our Vision: 

To excel globally in technical education through research, innovation and consulting in the field of 

Electronics and Communication Engineering and thus contribute to the larger good of the society 

 



WORKSHOPONROBOTICS 

A two day workshop ‘VISIONROBOTICS’wasorganizedinthedepartmentfrom4th-5thMarch,2016 
under the aegis of 7th Edition of ROBOTRYST: International Robotics Championship 
inTryst2016,theAnnualTechnicalFestivalofIITDelhi. 

 

 

This workshop included the practical sessions on ‘Installation of Software and Debugging’ 
usingRobosapiens ‘AVR BOOT Flasher v1.0 Beta’ and assembly ofDIY kit of Robosapiens iBOT 
MiniV3.0for the development of Laser controlledline following robot. A sample kit was 
providedwhich was useful during workshop hours. By the end of this workshop every student was 
able tocreatealinefollowerrobotbythemselves. 

After the hands on and practical experience of the workshop, Zonal Round 
Competitionwas conducted for the participants. On behalf of Robosapiens Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 

Certificate ofMerit was distributed to the Zonal Round winners and to the participants. Zonal 
winners representedthe collegein acompetition ROBOTRYST2016organizedbyIITDelhi. 



 

 
 

Industrial visit was conducted on the eve of National Science Day Celebrations on 29 Feb, 2016 
atCentralScientific InstrumentsOrganization(CSIO)Chandigarh.CSIOisaconstituent unit 
ofCouncilofScientific&IndustrialResearch(CSIR),apremiernationallaboratorydedicatedtoresearch, 
design and development of scientific and industrial instruments. The main objective of thisvisit was 
to make students aware about the new research and technologies in Electronics and givethem afeel 
oftechnocrats. 

CSIOisamulti-disciplinaryorganizationhavingwellequippedlaboratoriesmannedbyhighlyqualified 
and well trained staff with infrastructural facilities in the areas ofMedical Instrumentationand 
Prosthetic Devices; Optics and Cockpit based Instrumentation; Fiber/Laser Optics based Sensors& 
Instrumentation; Analytical Instrumentation; Advanced Materials based Transducers etc. 
Largenumber of instruments ranging from simple to highly sophisticated ones, have been designed 
anddevelopedbytheInstitute. 

It is rightly said that „See &Know‟is better than „read &Learn‟. Students have got real feel of 
technicalworking environment.Thiswillhelpstudentstounderstandsubjectmatterclearly. 

 
 
 

INDUSTRIALVISIT 

http://csir.res.in/


 
 
 

The faculty members from ECE Department visited parents of students enrolled in B.Tech at 

theirhomes. The purpose of this meeting was to make the parents understand the academic progress 

oftheir children in a better manner. The overwhelming smiles of the parents were a mark of 

confidenceinstilled by them in the courses taught by the institute. The faculty keenly took a note of 

the concernsexpressed by both parents and students. These interactions proved to be a successful 

communicationbridge. 
 
 
 
 

 

PARENTSFACULTYINTERACTIONPROGRAMME 
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FACULTYACHIEVEMENT 

HeartiestcongratulationstoDr.ParveenSinglaforreceiving

 Ph.Ddegreeonthetopic“Perf

ormanceInvestigationson WCDMANetworks”from PTU,Jalandhar. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

CAMPUSPLACEMENT 



 
 

5GMOBILE COMMUNICATION 

With the deployment of 4G systems for telecommunication, the researchers are looking forward 

toexplorethebenefits of5GMobileGenerationtechnology. 

A number of universities have set up research units dedicated to explore the benefits and 

challengesof 5G cellular systems. Many of the technologies used in 4G cellular systems will be 

incorporated intothe 5Gcellularsystemsin additiontonewandadvancedfeatures. 

For the mobile operators to invest in a new system such as 5G, it must provide significant gains 

overthe previous generation systems. 5G is aimed to provide far better coverage and high levels 

ofconnectivity.5Gwillneedtoaddressissuessuchaspoorcoverage,droppedcallsandlowperformanceat 

celledges. 

5GSPECIFICATIONS: 
 

Typicalparametersfor5Gmayinclude: 
 

Parameter SuggestedPerformance 

NetworkCapacity 10000timesthecapacity of currentnetwork 

PeakData Rate 10Gbps 

Celledgedata rate 100 Mbps 

Latency <1ms 

Theseparametersarestilltobe acceptedandnotifiedbythestandardizedresearchbodies. 

RESEARCHAREAS: 
 

• Duplex methods: Currently systems use either frequency division duplex, FDD or 

timedivisionduplex,TDD.Newpossibilitiesareopeningupfor5Gincludingflexibleduplex, 

where the time or frequencies allocated are variable according to the load ineither 

direction or a new scheme called division free duplex or single channel fullduplex. 

• Massive MIMO: Although MIMO is being used in many applications from LTE to 

Wifietc.,thenumberofantennasisfairlylimited.Usingmicrowavefrequenciesopensupthe 

possibility of using many tens of antennas on a single equipment because of theantenna 

sizesandspacinginterms ofawavelength. 

TECHNICALARTICLE 



• Dense networks: Reducing the size of cells provides a much more overall effective 

useof the available spectrum. Techniques to ensure that small cells in the macro-

networkdeployedasfemtocellscanoperatesatisfactorilyarerequired.  

• Millimeter-Wave technologies: The use of much higher frequencies in the frequency 

spectrumprovides the possibility of having a much wider channel bandwidth – about 1-2 

GHz.For 5G,frequencies above 50 GHz are considered which will pose serious challenges in 

designing theappropriatecircuits. 

• FuturePHY/MAC:Thenewphysicallayer and MACpresentsanumber ofnew possibilities: 

• Waveforms: One new area of interest is the new waveforms. OFDM has been 

usedsuccessfullyin4GLTEaswellasotherhighdataratesystemsbutithascertainlimitations.T

heproposedformatsare:GFDM,GeneralisedFrequencyDivisionMultiplexing, FBMC, 

Filter Bank Multi Carrier, UFMC, Universal FilterMulticarrier.For 5G,adaptive 

schemesmaybeemployedandhence willprovide moreflexibility. 

• Multipleaccessschemes: 

Avarietyofnewaccessschemesarebeinginvestigatedfor5Gtechnology.TheseincludeOFD

MA, SCMA,NOMA, PDMA,MUSAandIDMA. 

• Modulation scheme: 

While PSK and Quadrature Amplitude Modulation have shown excellent 

performancein terms of spectral efficiency, resilience and capacity, these have the major 

drawback ofhighpeaktoaveragepowerratio.Theproposedmodulation scheme isAPSK. 

 

Thedeploymentofawirelesscommunicationtechnologytakesmanyyearssincethetimeofinvestigation of 

the initial stage of the technology. As far as 5G of mobile telecommunication isconcerned, its 

investigation is going on at a steady and fast pace, and hence in the years to come thereshall be 

reliable and timely deployment of the 5G communication systems. It is predicted that 

5Gtechnologyshallcome to fruitionaroundtheyear2020. 

Mrs.NavjotKaur(

AssistantProfessor,ECEDept.) 


